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This paper focuses on how to use the economic incentive policy of green taxation 
to achieve low carbon economy . The research framework of this paper is that based 
on the research of  green taxation theory, draw lessons from the theory and practical 
experience of western countries how to develop low carbon economic green taxation, 
combined with China's current" green tax" policy, put forward the low carbon 
economic green tax system design which adapt to China's economic development and 
conducive to the development of low economy. The significance of this study lies in 
promoting the research of low carbon economic green tax policy research, and 
providing a perfect countermeasure proposal of green tax system design for the 
present stage of our country. 
The paper can be divided into four parts: 
The first part is the green taxation theory, defines the related concepts and makes 
related theory summarization; emphatically explains the mechanism how green taxes 
as economic incentives to promote low carbon economic development; green taxation 
theory source; measure of effectiveness and barriers. 
The second part is foreign low carbon economic green tax practice and 
characteristics; analysis the practice that to promote the development of low carbon 
economic green taxation of western countries including Sweden, Holland, Denmark, 
England, the United States; summed up the characteristics of green taxation in 
Western countries. Draw lessons from western countries green tax practice experience 
as theoretical basis for China. 
In the third part of this paper, on the basis of analysis of China's low carbon 
economy green tax system, summed up the existence insufficiencies of low carbon 
economic green tax system. 
The fourth part is the core part of the paper. Combined with the green tax system 
of western countries practical experience and our current green taxation system 
insufficiencies, put forward to low carbon economic green tax system design which 














path of Perfecting the green tax system; the establishment of China's green tax system 
is based on the ideas: on the basis of the further improvement of environmental tax 
measures , Levying Environment Protection Tax, as soon as possible, make its 
become the main body of the green tax system; thus setting up a set of scientific and 
integrity green tax system. On the conditional circumstances give priority to the 
development of carbon reduction green taxation. Green tax policy should follow the 
principle of neutral revenue to play the regulatory role; through setting reasonable tax 
base ,tax rates, play a positive role in the economic levers. 
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收益明显大于成本。如果以全球每年 GDP 的 1%进行低碳经济投资，可避免将来
每年 GDP5% ~20%的经济损失。 
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